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DORIS POLLOCK'S SITTING PBETTT
. She Won Pacific Coast Beauty Title

Beauty Winner

Tall Blonde Is Real 
Production (Clerk)

- Pretty and curvaceous Doris Pollock, tall.blonde productlo 
cjerk at the local plant of the Pittsburgh Paint and Plate Glas 
Co., last week won the title of Miss Pacific Coast and wi 
represent Torrance in a nation-wide company bathing beaut 
contest.

 Helplnft the .beauty win th 
title were I

Bust 37'/4 inches.
Waist 26 inches.
Hips 38 inches.
Weight-^ 130 pounds.
Height-^ foot, 7'/i inches.
She won the title In com 

tition against four other plan 
beauties including Vcra Seniors 
Lovle Martin, Irene Lock, a'n 
Donna Wcstergren. The loca 
winner was decided by popular 
vote based on , photographs 
each of the girls. ' .  

The, title winner Is to h 
a professional photograph taken 
to be entered in competition 
with winners from other divl 
sions of the Pittsburgh Pain 
Co. A bevy of judges will selec 
eight finalists whose pictures 
will be printed In "Pittsburgh 
People," a company magazine 

, The '.employees- of the company 
then ballot on the elglif 

The winner will re 
i'cilve gifts and a trip to a resoti 
[ located near the winner's plane 
I of employment.

Korean 
y«ar. He

Comm.P.Frazier 
Returns to U.S. 
As Destroyer ISO

Tying his 'Tin Can" to a Long 
Beach dock thin week was Com 
mander Paul Frailer. 6408 Shar 
ynne Lane, commanding officer 
of th* battle-warred Destroyer 
Snelton.

On the dock to greet her hus 
band was Mrs. "Marly" Fra- 
zi«r holding 20-month-old Dun- 
can, and flanked by daughter 
Paula, 7, and Johnny, 614.

Tha local Navy ship captain 
topk command1 of the Shelton

waters earlier this 
in Japan at Iho 

Hjne the Korean War broke out 
years ago. He returned 

ie United State* and hit 
Bancho* home on Christ 

*Ve of that year, 
other taurs of duty In 
service an executive of- 

Of the Burton Inland, Navy 
breaker, on onu of Ha erulg. 
into the tee-bound north to 

i old weather fear. He re. 
d to the States to asw!«t 
the coiiiiiiisslonlnu of the 
'» Cold Weather School on 

lobuid.

The comely title winner here 
Is 'secretary of the Torranc 
JayCettes, Auxiliary to theToi 
ranee Junior Chamber of Com 
merce. >

Measles Siege 
Takes Life Of 
Walteria Boy

A nine-year-old Walteria boj 
died at Los Arigeles Genera 
Hospital Sunday from compllca 
tions following a' case of th 
measles.

The boy, Robert Stephen Per 
not, of 3342 Newton St., was a 
student at Walteria Grammar 
School. Funeral services were 
icld yesterday at St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church, conducted by 
:he Rev. Arthur Bcllo, and In 
:erment followed at Green Hills 
Cemetery.

He Is survived by his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Henri Pernot; a 
sister, Linda; paternal grandpar 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Hcnri Pcrno! 
ST., of Wllmington; materna 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs 
frank K. McConahay of L o n g 
3cach; and great-grandmother 
Mrs. IdVE. Leydon, of Wilmlng 
ton.

Pioneer Rancher

Services Today
Funeral rites for John P,

a resident of this 
he landed at Wll

Hoeptner, 
area eli 
nlngton from Germany 91 years 

will be held at 2 p.m. to 
day at the Little Church of the 
riowerg in Forest Lawn.

A resident of 1320 W. 219tn 
it., where he died Sunday, M 

Hooptner operated'the huge Do> 
ninguei Ranch and other ranch 
i In Orange County until his 
etlrement 26 years ago. He had 
een « rancher all of his llfo. 
Horn In Germany, lie cum« 

> America with hln wife uml 
,vo children, landing In WH- 
ilngton in 1HB2. He leaves his 
Idow, Anna; four sons, four 

aiighlera, eight Minnili'hiUire'1

Iiiteri 
awn,

Herald Deadline 
Moved Up For 
Sunday's issue

' Because of tfte Fourth of 
July holiday, Saturday, news 
and advertising deadlines for 
Sunday's, Torrance Herald have 
been advanced this week.

Classified deadlines for the 
July 5 Issue will be 11 a.m. 
Friday, and the display ad 
vertising deadline will be 5 
p.m. today.

News deadlines will be moved 
up one day, with the final 
deadline Friday noon. The Tor 
rance Herald office will be 
closed all day Saturday, and 
normal hours of business will 
be resumed on Monday, Julyff. ••••:•

Selling Date Set for 
Torrance School Bonds

Sale of $600,000 .worth of 
school bonds by the Torrance 
Unified School District was ap 
proved Tuesday by the Board 
>f Supervisors.

Supervisor Burton W. Chace 
revealed that August 4, at the 
hour of 9 a.m., had been set 
as the day for opening of bids 
Buthe Supervisors Hearing Room 
n the Hall of Records. '

for two new elementary schools, 
additions to two others and pro 
posed land sites, Chace. said.

Jail Ex-Union 
Tidwell for Assault
County Fire Trucks 
Called to Assist

Eight fires, several of them raging at one time, destroyed 
two buildings and threatened several Jiomes and a firework 
stand in the space of four hours Tuesday afternoon.

All available equipment and persqnnel In the city -were 
pressed into service, and two county engine companiei responds 
to assist local firemen during*- 
:he afternoon.

Two large,fires, the first a 
Pacific Coast Hwy. at the eas 
end Of Newton St., and the 
other, on the Del Amo Estates 
at Torrance Blvd. and Ea 
St., were the worst.

Threatened in the Newtpn St 
blaze were a home and a fire 
works stand. Firemen were able 
.0 keep the flames away from 
toth structures.

A small machine shop and 
auxiliary, building were destroy 
ed on the Del Amo Estates b; 
roaring flames, but a ncarb; 
lorne was saved.
Firemen responded to the firs 

fire, a grass fire on Vista de
Parque In Hollywood Riviera, a 
12:36 p.m. Tuesday. After that 
fires started popping all ovei 
over the city.

At 1:20, one company respond 
ed to a grass fire at 237th St 
and Walnut which was threat 
enlng an oil rig. At 2:30 p.m

New Building 
Permits Top 
$14 Million

A new construction valuation 
of $14,716,758 for the first six 
months of 1963 put Torrance 
within shouting distance of a 
new bUHdlng record for tne 
year, according to figures com 
)ilcd yesterday by. the city's
uilding department.
June permit valuations of $1, 

472,002 put the city well on the 
way to topping last year's all- 
ime record total of $18,487,232.
The 1983 construction to date

: nearly $454 million ahead of 
he pace set last year, accord- 
ng to Senior Clerk Walter C. 

Bradford. Last year's six-month 
otal was only £10,327,263.
July Is a cinch to be another 

iillllon-dollar month, officials 
aid. Permits totaling $776,000 
or additional construction will 
ie Issued within' a few days to

the crew returned to the same 
location where the flames had 
rekindled.

At 3:10 p.m., crews from th 
central station responded to a 
grass fire at Sepulveda and 
Vine. The flames were lapping 
around the base of large eucal 
yptus trees and oil rigs in the 
area.

Two minutes later, the Walte 
ria and Torrance companies re 
sponded to the Newton St. 
blaze and were still battling It 
when the call for the Del Amo 
Estates fire was sounded at 3:27- ' ' .'

All available equipment was 
rushed into service "where two 
fires, half a- mile apart, we.re 
threatening buildings, huge eu. 
calyptus tries, and oil well equip-

Six-Y<>ar-Old 
Picks Busy Dd& 
To Ask tor Aid

Six-year-old Lloyd Harllne 
Jr., of 24263 Los CmlonaAve., 
picked one of the busiest af 
ternoons of the year to get 
himself stuck In a barrel

At the height of the fires 
which raced through several 
parts of the city Tuesday af 
ternoon, little Lloyd climbed In 
to a heavy paper barrel at 
his home and stuck.

Frantic efforts of his moth 
er and a neighbor to free him

gineer John Agaplto and Fire 
man Charles Relntsma answer 
ed a rescue call and freed 
him. ,

Lloyd was stuck In the bar 
rel for more than 30 minutes, 
witnesses reported.

BOOKED ON ASSAULT . . ., HoakeU Tidwell, (right) former secretary of the Sta Pedro .Retail Clerks Union denies to Herald Reporter Jack \>. Baldwin that he threatened WaJly Elllott, president of the union with a loaded revolver Saturday afternoon. Pottos said Tidwell was holding a recently fired pistol when they arrested him »artjr Tuesday morn- Ing..

This Afternoon

Meat. Torrance units concontrat 
ed on the larger of the two 
ilazes while County Engine Co 

No, 6 from Lomlta moved In 
and controlled the second'blaze 

While f firemen were still bat 
tling the Pel Amo blaze, anoth 
er fire broke out at 190th St 
and IngWwood Ave. County 'En

he huge Union Carbide plant glne Co. 21 from Lawndale mov 'ting on Hawthorne and' Del ed in on that blaze as no Tor 
Imo, new permits totaling about 
82,000 are due for the Gen- 
ral Petroleum refinery and two

Chief J. J. Benner said yes-
erday that causes of the sev

arge housing tracts are due to era) fires were still being In' x started during the month, vestlgated,  

ouncil Meets 
Detail Clerks 
For Wage Talk

Negotiations between members

Police Nab Ex-Union 
Leader With Pistol

Haskell Tidwell, vortex of many labor storms in this area, 
Is due to enter a plea in the South Bay Municipal Court Friday 
to answer a charge that he assaulted Wally Elliott, president 
of the San Pedro Retail Clerks Union, by waggling a pistol m 
his stomach and threatening to kilt him. Tidwell, recently ousted a» sec-*                  -

Council and Retail Clerks Loca 
906 with respect to weekly am 
hourly rates of pay to becomi 
effective under the mercantile 
contract on Aug. 1, will open

UOWN CiO TIIK BAIW . . . (Julelly luul without uumiuolir oouuty rood >-I-UWN look down tha barrioade* uarow » now stntch of OHlwIutw Blvd. U0» week to allow truffle to whlu along a four-taut roadway between Lomlta Blvd. and Po<a«o Cu**t Highway. Onul- \ug at tuiotlirr »tiet,li of Crtuuhaw In under way noiilli uf Hlghw»» Ittl. Mvunwhuo, lh» .loanty In lilll ntteiii|itlnK 1« inquire tltto to l»«"l« Ijing ImtH'i-en IxHiiltn and Sepulvvda £veirtuan> Crawhaw will ttntch from Wltahln Blvd. In Uw Angete* to the  **.

Council In Torrance this after 
noon at I o'clock^ the councl 
announced this week.

The annual agreement between 
employers and the Union was 
ipened by the union under pro 
/iolons of the contract executed 

of Feb. 1, which allowed thi 
wage -review on Aug. 1 In event 
ederal wage controls were dls 
lontinued after April 30, accord 
nj; to Frank S. Selover, execu- 
Ive secretary of the employers 
ouncll. The negotiations can 
nvolve weekly and hourly rates 
>f pay only, he pointed out.
In an effort to have all re- 

all Industry segments under the 
.ontract represented at the ne 
gotiation meeting, the Employ 
r»' Council nas named one or 

more employers to the commit 
from each segment, Sclo- 

er said. They are: 
J. C. Caldwell, C. E. Beav 

and Clyde Dunlap Jr., depa 
lent stores; A, J. Moe and 
larry Pctro, drug stores; B. M. 
(alone, furniture and appliance 
lores; Leo Mososon and J. N. 
lake, hardware and paint; Al 

i ('lister, haberdashery; Edward 
Kaphael, jewelry; Paul Diamond, 
i.-udy-to wear and specialty; Har 
e-Id L. Hall and C. L. I'row, 
variety. John T. Blnkley iM-mm 
a«l unit lieloviir In secretary 
fur the employem' committee.

Both Helover and Barclay Mil 
chell, acting secretary-treasurer 
of Retail Clerks Local 805, said 
that nan -members of Ihi- < omi

on Thursday afternoon.

retary-treasurer of the clerks 
union, denied U» charge Tues 
day morning in the Torrance 
City Jail where he was brought 
following his arrest at his home

26124-A Broadwoll Ave., Harbor don't tell you nothing. TheyCity at 6 a.m. The former union 
official posted a $100 ball bond 
and was released at 8:10 a.m.

The 41-year-old ex-union leader 
was booked under section 240 ol
he penal code on a warrant
ssued by Judge Otto B. Willett phone call to ask thi
ifter Elllott signed a complaint

against Tidwell. 
According to a police depart

ment report, Tidwell is alleged 
o have visited Elllott at his 
lome at 2811 Olive St. brandlsh- 
ng a gun and threatening the
union president In the presence
of witnesses.

Elllott told police they were 
llscusslng union affairs when

Tidwell pulled the gun.
Tidwell denied having a gun 

itating: "What would I do 
i gun? I'd probably shool 
elf with one If I had one, 
However, when Sgt

H. Porter and Patrolman 
ft Wrlght 'approached Tidwell 
t his home Tuesday morning, 
ie was holding a .38 calibre 
evolver In 'his hand. Sgt. For- 
er took the gun noting that the 
ylindor contained four loadud 
ounrts and one empty shell. 
Witnesses to the alleged as

saull told police that Tidwell

o be 
We

'drunk or high." 
B you drinking?"

I gut two third*

ink." mln
"How about

taking anyililim im- y u u r Tin 
ji.-ll ailment wineh might 
i? thc:w people to think yon

 re high?" (ho newsman asked.I ties
"Hell, no! 1 take som* medl thai

cine, but It's to calm m« down. 
Not get me excited. I don't even 
know what's In them pills. You 
know how doctors are. They

just hand you some pi
. J.IIP.V

nk pills
and say; 'Here, take these'," Tid 
well told the reporter.

Alexander Schulmau, attorney 
for Tidwell, who is on vacation, 
told Tidwell by long distance

court to 
m-ing notset his preliminary hi 

earlier than two weeks.
The former union official said 

he was going ahead with his 
lult against the union to set 

aside the action taken by the 
international which resulted in 
its dismissal as secretary-treas 
urer laat March.

Portuguese Bend 
Fireworks Ready

A spectacular fireworks dis 
play on Saturday night. July 4, 
will highlight the three-day Fifth 
Annual Independenot Day eele- 
iratlon at the portuguM* Bend 

Club, In Portuguese Band.
Beginning at dark, or about 

8:30 p.m., the event will fea- 
ure hlgH altltudu pyrotechnic!, 
Deluding sky rockets, torpedoes,

eted peculiarly apd appeared Roman candles and other aerial   ' "   -  '•-    - -   'IrewbrkB which will be shot off 
he ocean end of thj^ttub pier 
iiici tired over (^t^flna Channel.

ewtiiK"«tand fo 
vhich will last abu 
, in Hi,- hilln above 

Mend.
eachluuilcd 

rom the Kouth Bay and 
r areas, and sheriff'»tlc-pu- 
idvise Arriving early no 
«nt«gs point* ui«y be had-


